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CON~TRI BUTED.

THE EVOLUTION 0F A SOHOOL BOY.

MS 1 first day at school isone neverto 1)0fergotteni.
The spriug înoriing, the brigbt sunulight, tire sitîg-

ing birds ; tire stoiie scheolbrouse, the litilo perch, tire
solcaun, glooîîîy rooin. His big sister leacîs bitei îîu
to the inaster's desk, and bie stands there alone. It
is the trying monment of bis life. Btie steadies bis
trenilling knees, and, uvheni the iioaster looks at hit
gravely and asks bis tnatie, he aiisers, just as lus
ina bad instruéted bitai, "John Janmes EýdA ar-ds.''
Ho deesn't kîîow wby tire boys ail laîîgh, and wb'euî
the teacher frowns at tbreur ho thitiks it is at hini,
and beginis te cry. Ho sits with his sister tlîat day,
for the beys are al[ strangers. A lonîg, long, day 1
He bears the ploughiin ii flic fields close luy shetit-
ing at titeir Itoîses l)ut hoe catînet sec thien, for tire
bliuds arc <iewt. Once, Nvlientire teaclier is net
leoking, the girl in fr-ont oif hit-a pretty girl witb
laughitîg bine eyes- glatîces baclk arîd iays a sugar-
stick on Itis desk. Ne cinluarassinetit îîow; he lias
mot sugar-sticks liefore. At rccess tire girls tbrong
round bita, paying more attentieon tri bia tban ever
after. They asic bini lus naine, aîîd wlietî lie tolls
thomît ''Jolin Jattes Eclwatds '' they ail laîîgb just
as tlie boys clid before. He w ould rather bave stay-
ed at hoîine in the afternooî, lut hoe înust go te sebool.
Up) te titat day lie bacl always xvislicd te go te sciioni';
since tbat day lic bias always wislîed te stay at brornie.
The heurs ia the aftertîoti are longer tita thosc in
tbe îîîeîning. Ho watches a butîthie lec that cornes
in the opena winclow ancl buzzes about, bnmnipitig
against the ceiliîîg. 1He fullows it tili it cettes te
5eitiu ink spots direétly above the, stove. There bis
oyes rest, while lie tîeclitates cri the mtîystery c)f tire
.spattered,( itîk. He is leaîîing oit the desk, bis beacl
on luis arin. The spots cii the ceilittg grow indistinîct,
tire teaclier's voice dlies away.

Thu'id ! Everybody look~s aroîtînd. Joha laines
Edwards' sister is lifting lit it ent tfuei aisie aîuc
wipirig the dust froin lus clothes. He cries a littie,
but the girl witb tire caîudy fouis ii lier ;uecket aîud
hoe is consoled. Nice girl, Dora! Very nice.

IL.
Montbs bave gene by. -'Johni Jaîtes E.dwards",

has degenerated into "1Johnny." Ho sits witlî thre
beys new and nover cries except wlien soîneone in
the school yard bleeds bis nase. Ho bas learned
manch. Altboagbho bilas net hegu'n the study of
geoetry, yet hoe knows the exact angle at whicb te
place a pin on tire seat beside hit wbero Peter
Crabb sits. Peter and ho were enernies frein tbe
flrst. Lt was quite a ceunnon coccurrence fer tireur
te roll aroand in the dnst behind the scboel ombrai'-
ing ecd other in deadly combat. In these scnim-
mages Peter had a happy faculty ef getting on top ;

tiien, sittirig on tire otber's stornach, l•e would dictate
ternis of peace. But at last one day Jehnny suc-
ceeded in keeping bis feet and punchied Peter up
against tlie littie wooden gate; someone openced the
gate and Peter tumibled into the street. Johnny
thougbt this Nvas a final viétory over his rival; alas,
lie fontîd lus unistake m'len P>eter-, buit we are get-
tinig aliead oif onit stery.

Years have passed. johnny is scarcely a big boy
vet, lit lie is certaiulY not sniaîl. The greatest trial
of bis life now is the Inspeêtor's visit. Under the
terrible gaze of that officiai Johnny's learning and
boldness beth mneit away and ruin into a knot hole
tider his desk. Ho would like to followv thern but
caniiot. He knews tire Inspector hates noise, yet in
spite of every precaution , the siate drops fromi bis
nervous fitigers. Tire witberiiîg look fromn tbose
awful eyes stops bis lîreath andi brings the perspira-
tion te lus hr(îw. Tbeni bis class is being exarnined.
He works tbe mie et threo ujîside clown, and, being
sent te, tlic iuap, lie fails toi find Sari Francisco, al-
tboughi he travels ail tlie way frein Florida te Hud-
son Bay in searcb of it.

At last the Inspeoaer is gene, and things settle
clown into fltu sual rut.

We bave forgotten te tell you what Jolinny cor-
tainly would tuot bave forgotten se long. He carnies
a watcb îîew ; bis father gave it to bimn on bis last
luirthclay, aiid situce then lic bas been tbe enivy of ail
tbec other boys. And s0 wc shahl part witli hlmi for
a time ; leave bim looking at bis titue-piece, watcb-
ing the hands ieove on, wbhile behind tireurnftic days
and the nights lengtben otut into îrîentlus and ycars.

IV.
\Vben next we sec bitai lie is eigbiteen, and is iii

tire city at the Higb school. He is ne longer"I John
J arnes Edwards," tuer even"I Jobnny " ;lie is ruerely
IEdwards." The troîules of bis existence are

inultiplied, for ho bas six teachers instead of ene.
He bias te rau a gauntlet ev ery day. If hie escapes
vecngeance in erie quarter it is euly te i un into an
anibusb in another. But hoe is greatly chaîîged.
Experience bas mrade Iijîni a philosopher, aîîd bie
nieets misfortune wjtli Stoical indifference. And,
Itesides this, bie bas uianv things te console bimi in
bis troubles. Eý_verybod\,, at bornue, thinks lie is
clever. His nuother fondly bropes te see bita a min-
ister ; bis father favors tbe lauv. Edwards likes te
go back te his native town to see bis friends-parti-
ctîlarly the girl Dora wbo gave hitin tbe candy. He
bas aînply repaid bier for bier kindness ; she is very
fond of ice creami and oranges.

He lias net been horne for two years, but bolidays
are close at band and bis heart is ligbt with antici-
pation. He tries to study, but the vision of a pretty
face floats between bis eyes and tbe book. He
picks up tbe evening paper and carelessly giances


